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Residential Services

Trash  Bulk  Recycling  Brush

Many Services Available to Azle Residents
Residential Recycling Day Change

Tuesday Recycling Routes were too big and changed to Friday
Spring & Fall X-treme Green Events

One-stop Place to Dispose of HHW & Used Electronics

The residents of Azle properly disposed of 56,578 pounds of hazardous material in 2022.
Spring & Fall X-treme Green Events

Two X-treme Green events were held at the Azle Public Works Center (May 7 and September 17).
Spring & Fall X-treme Green Events

Two X-treme Green events were held at the Azle Public Works Center (May 7 and September 17).
Azle Customer Service Inquiries
Per 1,000 Service Opportunities

804,812 yearly service opportunities; 252 inquiries
Azle residents recycled 760 tons of material in 2022.
Azle Residential Driver Incidents
Per 100,000 Service Opportunities

RDIs can include a vehicle accident, a property claim, reckless driving or a conduct complaint.

804,812 yearly service opportunities; 3 incidents
New Residential Rear Loader
Added in June 2022
CWD Company Update
CNG Truck Parking Expansion
CWD Company Update
Transfer Station Expansion
CWD Company Update
Equipment Purchases & Maintenance Shop

- CWD has 45 collection vehicles on order to arrive by end of 2024
  - All replacement, internal growth, and additional 12 chassis
- Expanding CWD maintenance shop bays by 30% in Q4 2022
Community Partnership
Azle Area Chamber of Commerce

Chamber Luncheons
Community Partnership
Azle Area Chamber of Commerce

Chamber Luncheons
Community Partnership
Azle Area Chamber of Commerce

Governors at Azle Chamber Luncheons
Community Partnership
Azle Area Chamber of Commerce

CWD Has Sponsored the Chamber Golf Tournament for the Past Eight Years
Community Partnership
Azle Area Chamber of Commerce

Azle Chamber Happy Hour
Community Partnership
Servolution Network Community Improvement

CWD worked with the Servolution Network on several community projects on April 8th and Oct. 16th
Community Partnership
Servolution Network Community Improvement

CWD worked with the Servolution Network on several community projects
CWD’s Paint Reuse Program is an environmentally friendly way to make use of old paint. Latex and oil-based paint is available in one-gallon and five-gallon cans, in various shades of beige.

Since the program’s introduction four years ago, CWD has distributed a total of 8,514 gallons of free paint.
Community Partnership
Follow the Flag – July 4th Event

CWD Has Sponsored Follow the Flag for the Past Seven Years
Community Partnership
Music in the Park

CWD Has Sponsored Music in the Park for the Past 10 Years
Community Partnership
Sting Fling

CWD Made this Fall Event “Green!”
Community Partnership

TO THE AZLE FORTE JR. HIGH SCHOOL WE THANK YOU!

On behalf of the Azle Parks Department, I would personally like to thank the Santo J. Forte Junior High students who volunteered to work the 2022 Community Service Program. Approximately, 100 youths participated by installing landscape mulch and cleaning Central Park. “Special Thanks” go to teachers who helped keep their groups organized. Their services helped beautify Central Park for the upcoming holidays. Furthermore, I would like to thank CWD for providing the mulch allowing the youths to beautify the entrance of the park.

Sincerely,

Kyle Cederell
Parks Superintendent

CWD Proud to be Part of this Community Event
Community Partnership
Friday Night Lights

Striping a Football Field with Recycled Paint
Community Partnership
Servolution Network Community Improvement

CWD Proud to be Part of this Community Event
Community Partnership
Azle Lake Run

CWD Made the 41st Azle Lake Run a Green Run 4th year for working with this Azle Lake Run
Community Partnership
Christmas Green Festival

CWD Made it Easy for Attendees to Recycle. Even the Grinch found it in his heart to do the right thing!
Community Partnership
Azle Toys for Tots

CWD worked with Servolution Network and donated recycling bins full of toys.
Community Partnership
Christmas Tree Recycling
Community Partnership
City of Azle Award-Winning Programs

A big **THANK YOU** to the Azle Area Chamber of Commerce!

Community Waste Disposal was recently named 2021’s Friends of the Azle Area Chamber. The award is given to a person or group that has shown great support to the Chamber throughout the year(s). Robert Medigovich, CWD Municipal Coordinator in the City of Azle, accepted the award. In addition to Green Events in the City, CWD worked with the Chamber through sponsorships, materials, and equipment during their many events.

Azle Chamber of Commerce
Community Partnership
City of Azle Award-Winning Programs

Servolution Gala
Community Partnership
City of Azle Award-Winning Programs

State of Texas Alliance for Recycling (STAR)
Additional Services

CWD Mobile App

Download the CWD App from either Google Play or the Apple App Store.

Easily manage trash and recycling accounts via CWD’s mobile app!

Quickly search for address-specific service information via CWD’s new “View My Schedule” tool!
Saved Resources

The City of Azle
Recycled 760 Tons in 2022

SAVING:
12,920 Trees
288,800 Gallons of Oil
5,320,000 Gallons of Water
2,508 Yards of Landfill Space
3,116,000 Kilowatt Hours of Electricity
Greening a Generation
Thank You for Another Successful Year

Your new CWD picnic table is made from 100% recycled materials.
City of Azle

2023 Cost Adjustment
Increased Costs
Public Index Changes

• Terms of Contract

• 3 Public Indices
  • CPI-U (DFW All Urban - Less Energy)
  • Fuel (CNG)
  • Disposal (Arlington Landfill)

• 2021-2022 Index Changes
  • CPI-U + **8.33%**
  • Diesel + **24.60%**
  • Disposal + **6.10%**
## City of Azle

### February Annual Rate Adjustment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>2022 Price</th>
<th>2023 Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residential Rate to City</td>
<td>$15.73</td>
<td>$17.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-treme Green Event</td>
<td>$1.08</td>
<td>$1.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Yard Twice a Week</td>
<td>$418.71</td>
<td>$453.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haul on a 35 Yard Compactor</td>
<td>$445.80</td>
<td>$482.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From: Sherri <schaz29@yahoo.com>
Sent: Sunday, January 1, 2023 12:54 PM
To: CWD Customer Service Dept <customerservice@communitywastedisposal.com>
Subject: EXTERNAL - Your crews do a Great Job in Azle, Texas

Hello,

On this New Year’s Day I wanted to take a moment to say thank you, and to let you know how much I appreciate the crews that remove our trash in Azle, Texas. They are always timely, do an amazing job, and are careful to be thorough.

Thank you! Your crews do a difficult job and they do it well!

Sherri
Working Together to Bring You More